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ТНЕ BLOOD MUCOPROTEINS' LEVEL JN DECOMPENSATED 
RHEUMAТJC HEART DISEASES 
Sv. Razboyn ikov 
Blood mucoprotein level is а sensitive index for the activity of rheu­
matic process (!, 3, 4, 6, 11, 12, 13, 15, 16, 17, 20, 25, 26, 27, 28, 30). Ho­
wever, the proЫem concerning the importance of these indices in decompen­
sated rheumatic heart diseases is поt adequately clarified in literature. 
According to some authors, their values are dimmed in decompensation in а 
much lesser degree than those of other indices for the activity of rheumatic 
process (4, 6, 13, 24, 25). Others state that the level of mucoproteins in de­
compensation is more frequently increased as compared to compensated 
heart affections (29). А third group of investigators (11) are of the opinion 
that in advanced stages of cardiac insufficiency, these \1alues аге more rea­
dily dimmed and in а higher degree in comparison ,vith the values of other 
indices. 
The goal of the present work is to verify the diagnostical significance of 
mucoprotein tests as index for the activity of the rheumatic process in de­
compensated heart diseases, making furthermore an attempt to analyse the 
characteristic features estaЫished. 
Material and method 
А tota\ of 114 patients were studied with rheun1atic heart diseases, treated 
at the therapeutical clinic - Higher Medica\ Institute - Sofia апd at the 
internal c\inic - Higher Medical Institute - Varпa, of \\1hich 36 "·ere 151 
degree decompensation, 30 - 2nd -A degree, 16 -2"'1-В degree and 32 -3rd 
degree. The mucoprotein values were evaluated with the diphenylamiпe test 
(DPHA) and the mucoprotein-thyrosine test of Winzler (МРТ), modificatioп 
1948. The normative va lues of both tests, esta Ыished 011 40 cl in ica II у hea 1-
thy individuals, are the following: for DPHA -196,4 + 47,4 U, for МРТ -
2,51-0,41 mg°/4. Besides the mucoprotein tests, ESR flocculatioп test, 
total proteiп and protein fractions, leukocytes determiпation апd diffe­
rential count were a\so performed. 
Results 
The results of the investigatioпs carried out on mucoproteins and floc­
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It is obvious from the tаЫе, that in patients \vithout evidence for active 
rheumocarditis the values of МРТ and ОРНА tests аге almost levelled to­
wards the upper limit of the normal for all groups. 
ln the series with evidence for activity of the rheumatic process, the 
increased above the normative mean values display а tendency towards 
lowering ,vithin the limits slightly above the normative only in the patients 
of 3rd degree decompensation. The difference observed iл comparison with 
the values of preceeding groups is statistically reliaЬle. In this group the 
difference in the mean values of the mucoproteins between patients with 
evidence for active rheumocarditis алd patients with по such evidence is 
as well substantially decreased as compared with the same values of the 
former groups. Thus, in patients with 2nd degree decompensation and clini­
cal evidence for active rheumocarditis, а consideraЫe inertness occurs in 
mucoprotein motility, which becomes apparent also when the values of 
square deviation аге considered. 
Provided the effect of treatment of patients with 1st алd 2nd-A degree 
decompensation is favouraЫe, the mucoprotein level exhiblts а descendiпg 
course. Normalization of the values of the different indices is effected in 
the following order: firstly the ESR is normalized, next the mucoproteiп 
level (in the majority of instances ОРНА is the first) and lastly, those of 
the protein fractions. ln severe forms of rheumocarditis, with scarce suscep• 
tibllity to treatment, this level shows а wavy course. 
In patients with 2nd-B and 3rd degree decompensation, the said course 
is much more variaЫe. Apart from the two types herein described, in one 
third of the instances, initially normal and slightly elevated values are 
observed ,vhich increase parallel with reducing the degree of decompensa­
tion under the effect of treatment. This pattern of the course (with clearing 
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up) is noted chiefly among patients with pronounced rightside decompen­
sation - severe cyanosis, enlargement of the liver and eventually cardiac 
cirrhosis. In 5 patients with similar type of decompensation, the mucopro­
tein values were retained within subnormal limits during repeatedly carried 
out investigations. In these patients the course of the disease was very se­
vere with insignificant response to management. 
In three cases а gradual decrease was estaЫished of the values initially 
situated in the close vicinity to the upper normative limits. 
In 11 patients \Vith 2nd-B and 3rd degree decompensation, very high 
mucoprotein values were detected. Iп two of them heavy pancarditis was 
disclosed, in 4 - bronchopneumonia, in 2 - thrombophlebltis and in 3 -
subacute bacteria\ endocarditis. 
The relationship between the values of the flocculation tests and muco­
protein level is demonstrated in tаЫе 1. It becomes apparent from the lat­
ter, that the mean values of these indices are inversely proportional. In 
single cases this interdependence however, is not invariaЫy present. 
Discussion 
lt is evident from our investigations that in heart diseases with 1st 
and 2nd degree decompensation, the mucoprotein values exhiblt а paral­
lel course \vith the activity of the inflammatory process. Merely in patients 
of 3гr1 degree decompensation this reaction appears to Ье s\o\\1er and more 
weakly manifested in values fluctuating \Vithin а range slightly beneath 
or above the upper limit of the noпnal. In one third of the patients with 
2nd -B and 3"1 degree decompensation clearing up is estaЬlished under the 
effect of the treatment performed, of values, \vith initial orientation towards 
the upper limit of the normative or slightly above it. Thus, for the presence 
of rheumocarditis in patients with advanced stage of heart decompensation, 
\Ve have availaЫe the evideпce of iпcreased, though iпsigпificaпtly, 111uco­
protein values, as well as the presence of а dynamic pattern directed towards 
,Jeveiling (clearing up) or reduction of values, previously (found) towards 
the upper limit of the пormative. The maiпtaining of these values within 
subnormal limits in the absence of а dynamic tendeпcy assumes а very im­
portant prognostical significance. 
The cause of reduced response on the part of the mucoproteins observed 
with more advanced degrees of heart decompensation is due, according 
to numerous authors (7, 8, 14, 19, 21, 23) to inhiЬition of the functional 
activity of the liver, \vherein the larger part of the mucoproteins are pro­
duced. Our data support this statement, as the more substantial decrease, 
with or without clearing up of the test values, is parallel to the positivation 
of flocculation tests and is more frequently marked in rightsided decom­
pensatioп \vith heavy cyanosis and enlargement of the liver. The functional 
state of the adrenal cortex (according to 11,23) has an essential bearing on 
mucoprotein synthesis. The glucocorticoid function of the \atter (adrenal 
cortex) is а ttenuated рага I lel to the development of heart decompensa tion, 
particularly the rightside one (2, 9, 10). 
It is further necessary to draw the attention to another fact of unque­
stionaЫe importance for the low response of mucoproteins - the produc-
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tive characteristics of the inflarлrnalory process in these instances, exhi­
Ьiting ап inclination for а latent course. The consideraЫe increase of the 
rnucoproteins' level observed in acute inflarлrnatory process - pancardi­
tis, thrornbophlebltis, infarctioп etc., occurs provided the functional state 
of the liver апd adrenals is поt seriously disturbed. The lack of reaction оп 
the part of rnucoproteiпs, as \Vel I as the presence of а perrnaпent low level 
is indicative for serious disorders iп these fuпctions and assurnes an im­
portant prognostical significance. Непсе, the level of the rnucoproteins could 
serve as an index for the reactivity of the organism. 
Jnferences 
The mucopгoteiпs' level is оле of the most sensitive indices for the acti­
vity of rheurлatic process and in decompensation heart diseases. ln in­
stances of advanced degree of decompensation, ап inhibltion of the muco­
protein reaction takes place, ,vhich is поt invariaЫy indicative for dimming, 
as clearing up is observed in оле third of the cases only. Ceгtain characte­
ristic features ,vere also estaЫished, оп which the literature survey offers 
поле at all or insufficient data: 
Severer inhibltion of the values reported is observed in patients with 
pronounced rightside decompensation, whereas cardiac hepatic cirrhosis 
does поt exert invariaЫy ап influence worth of mentioning. 
The reaction pattern of the mucoproteins as well assumes prognostical 
significance as it reflects the reactivity of the organism. 
The normative values concerning the level of mucoproteins in advanced 
stages of decompensatioп are поt valid. The presence of dynamics under 
the effect of treatment is of utmost importance. 
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Прослежен уровень мукопротеинов крови у 114 больных с ревмати­
ческими сердечными пороками в различной степени декомпенсации. 
Статистически достоверная разница в их уровне устанавливается только 
у больных с III ст. декомпенсации, а это показывает, что с наростанием 
декомпенсации наступает значительное угнетение их реакции. Это угне­
тение проявляется сильнее при правосторонней декомпенсации. Обсуж­
даются причины этих особенностей, а также и проrностическое значение 
реакции на мукопротеины. 
